Hematopoietic stem cell processing and storage.
The techniques to collect, process, and store HSC in anticipation of transplantation are now widely available. Important unresolved issues revolve around the as yet imperfect identification and classification of totipotential progenitors. However, much progress has been and will continue to be made despite this limitation. Research priorities of present and future stem cell processing laboratories should include: 1. Optimization of liquid (nonfrozen) storage techniques. This will permit more complex cell-specific manipulations, such as T-lymphocyte subset selection, isolation of CD34+ populations, treatment in vitro with growth factors, gene transfer experiments, and long-range transport of HSC, to be performed while preserving HSC integrity. 2. A better understanding of the regulation and kinetics of peripheral blood and umbilical cord HSC, to allow optimum collection procedures that do not require marrow harvesting. 3. An intensive study into the optimum conditions of collection, processing, and storage of megakaryocytic progenitors to decrease the long platelet-transfusion dependency of the myeloablated patient. 4. A search for a simple in vitro correlate of engraftment potential of a stem cell preparation. This will greatly improve the quality control functions of the laboratory as well as contribute to better patient selection for transplantation.